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GOVERNMENT OF SINDII
SINDH PUBLIC PROCUREMENT REGULATORY
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AUTI{ORITY
Karachi' dated the 15'r'JulY' 2014

P&D Depafiment' Covt ofSindh'
Additional Chief Secretary (Developmcnt)'
Govt' ol Sindh
Additional Chiefsecretary, Ilome Department'
of Sindh'
oiai,t"""i ai"f s*tctary, Special Initiative Department' Govt
Govemment olsindh' Kamchi'
s'eriio.l,Ietrlb",, goutd of Revenuc Sindh'
Principal Secretary to Governor Sindh' Karachi'
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Secretary to Chief Minister Sindh, Karachi.
ofShdh
Administrative Secretaries to Govcrnment
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(All)'
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Karachi'
Secretary to Provinqial Ombudsman' Sjndh'
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Accountant General, Sindh, Karachi'
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Heads ofAutonomous
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/ Semi-Autonomous Bodies' sindh(AH)
Projecl Director. Sindh (All)
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TransitiOn OiflCcrs/AdlllinistratOrs,Sindh(AH)
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Subiect:

ONS

rules 2010 (amended 2013) is
The objective ofslndh Public Procurement
in [air and tran\parenl manner in older to
to erlsure that public procuremcnt are condtrcted
these Rules in letter and spirit is' therefore'
bring value for money. The observance of
Non-observance of these rules may lead
mardatory ior all public procurement agcncies'
and may result in proceeding against
to frocurement to be declared as "mis-procurment"
210 (amended 2013)
procuring agency in terms ofRiLle 32(A) ofSPP Rules'
a

lt

2.

Rules and policy
has been observed wi{h concern that following

ins ructions, in pafticular' arc not being observed

.:.

i11

its true intent;

The prccuring agency shall'
Rule 7 - Constitution ol Procurement Committec:
many procurring
with approval of its Head of the Depa ment' conslitute as

commillees.asitdeemstlt,eachcompriSingoddnumberofpersonsarrclheaded
or ifnol available' rhc officer
by a gazelted officer not beiow the rank ofBS-18'
third of the mcmbcrs oI a
of the highest grade, and shall ensure that at ieast one
other than the
committee are lrom the agencies or depadments
procurement

procuring agencY.

"

Rule

ll

- Procurement Plan:

Mandatory Provision of Procurement Plan - All procuring agencies
shall devise a mechanism lbr planning in detail for aLl proposed procurements'

(l)

delermining the requirement

of the procuring

resources, and preparc an annual

agency' lvilhjn

its

availablc

or a longer lerm rolling plan, detailing

the

procurcment methods applicable lor speciltc procuremenls;

(2)

Review and Updrtc

-

The procurement plan prepared lor any project

shall be reviewed and updated ihroughout the lile ofthe project' such as eslinlates

of time

requirenrents, availability

of

funds. assumptions about il1stitutional

capacity, changing priorities and olher lactols that require plan adjustments for
plan if
the succcss ofthe project. Such required adjustments will not invalidate the

made

lor improving rhe plan il1 thc interests ol the

successlul and timely

completion olthe project.

■

llule 21(4) - Hoisting of Bidding Documents on SPPRA Websitc: It has been
observed that procr.rling agencies have not i.nished the Bidding Documenls
21(l) lbr hoisling on SPRA Websile \eell in time as
rcquired by Rule 21(1) ofSPP Rules 2010 \'hich stiplrlales that; "All procuting

prepared in line \\'ith Rule

bi.lling docttnenls olt Authorily's v)ebsile as b)ell as on
the websile of procuring dgency, itt case lhe proc rifig ogency l&s ils otrtl
agencies sh0ll hoist lhe

websile",

=

Itule 41(9)

-

Minutes of opening of tcndcrs: Procuring agencies arc not

t'urnishing minutes of bid opening committee under Rule 41 (9) which stipulates
lhat; "The ptocurcme

lco

rmiltee shall issue the minutes ofthe ope ittg

oJ rc

tenders afi.l shnll nlso mentiot owr tl'tiling ot cutting, d nn))".

=

Itule 45 - Announcement of Evaluation Reports: Procuring agencies shall
announce the results of bid evaluation in thc forrn ol a repo( Siving reasons lbr
acceptance or rejection

of bids. The repoft shall be hoisted on websile of

the

Authority and that ol the procuring agcncy if ils website exists and inlimatcd to all
the bidders at least scvei (07) days prior to the award of contract. Spccimen

of

Bid Evaluation Report can be downloaded Irom rvwrv.DDrasindh.qov'Dk lt may
kindly be noted that Bid Evaluation Report (BER) furnished to this Authoritl' for
hoisting purpose must be on standard formal, dttly signed by all the members

of

and designalions'
Procurement Committee on each page, along wilh name
Agency'
otherwise the same shall be returned to Procuring

.t Rul€ 50 - Publication of the A\\'ard of Contract: Within seven days of

the

pubiish on the website of the Authority
award of contmct, proculing agency shall
resnlts of the bidding proccss'
and on its own uebsite, if such a website exists, the

identiiying the bid through procurement identifying number'

if

any' and

the

fol)owing inlbrmation:

(i)

gor"p!)
Evaluation Rcport; (can bc do\\'nloaded from \^wrr''pprasindh

(ii)

Fornl ofContract and Lctler olAward;

(iii) Bili of Quantities or Schedule ol Requirement'
(Small' Medium and
Adoption ot Standard Bidding Docum€nts lor Works
as required by
Large) and Rcquest for proposrls for Consulting Services
reminders most of the
Rulc-21(3) oI SPP Rulcs, 2010: Despitc repcated
Bidding Documents
procuring ageicies are still not tlsiig the notificd S,tandard
and Requcst for
(SBDs) for Procuremcnt ol \\rofks (Small lt4ediuni & l'arge)
oI SPP
for Consultancl Ser!ices as explicitl) slipulated in Rule-21(3)
Proposals

Rules.2010.

.:. Nl'l'(s) Hoisting Chargcs on

SPPRA Website: MajoritY

of the

Rs.2,0001 pcr
agencics are not depositing the prcscribed lce i.e.
the

i.

Procuring

NIT lor hoisting

NIT on SPPRA Website.

It is, therefore, requestcd that the procuring

agencjes under your

compliance of SPP Rules and
adninistrative control may pleasc be directed to ensure
rcquired
in letter and spirit and ftttnish the requisite documents / fee as
poLicy instructions

b) these Rules and policy instructions of SPPRA IT is worth note d rhat SIIYADIM!
R es / Dolicl i sttuclio s'
ot ly be release(l subiect lo ft fillme t of co tDliance of

4.

It

is clarified that

the release

of

SPPRA.ID does only mean that thc

2013) and all the
Procuring Agency has followed the SPP Rules,2010 (amended
lt is funher clarified
documents have been submitted as per the rcquirement ofthe Rules

ifat

ce(ifies the contenl
the release of SPPRAID does not deem to imply that Authority

lfthe

documents hoisted on the website, propriety ofprocurement process and quality

of

).ocured goods, works and services as the responsibility for ensuring proprietary of the

l)rocuremellt process and the quality of procurement rests with the procuring agency
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Director (A&F)
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Director Gencral, Audit, Sindh, Karachi.
Deputy Secrctary (Stafo to the Chiefsecretary, Covernment ofSindh.
Private Members ofSPPLA Board.
PS to Minister Law/ Chairman, SppRA Board, Karachi
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